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Parameter estimates for direct and maternal genetic effects on yearling,
eighteen-month, and slaughter weights of Korean native cattle1
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ABSTRACT: Data collected by the National Live-
stock Research Institute of the Rural Development Ad-
ministration of Korea were used to estimate genetic
parameters for yearling (YWT, n = 5,848), 18-mo (W18,
n = 4,585), and slaughter (SWT, n = 2,279) weights for
Korean Native cattle. Nine animal models were used
to obtain REML estimates of genetic parameters: DP-
2 included genetic, uncorrelated dam, and residual ran-
dom effects; DQ-2 included genetic, sire × region × year-
season interaction, and residual random effects; DPQ-
2 was based on DQ-2 but included both interaction and
dam effects; DMP-2 was based on DP-2 but with dam
effect partitioned to include maternal genetic and per-
manent environmental effects; and DMPQ-2 was based
on DMP-2 but also included sire interaction effects.
Those five models included two fixed factors: region ×
year-season and age of dam × sex effects. Models DP-
3, DQ-3, DPQ-3, and DMPQ-3 were based on DP-2, DQ-
2, DPQ-2, and DMPQ-2 but included as a third fixed
factor whether or not identification of the sire was
known. Estimates of heritability with DMPQ-3 for
YWT, with DPQ-3 for W18 and SWT when analyzed
with single-trait analyses were .14, .11, and .17, respec-
tively, and were nearly the same with bivariate analy-
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Introduction
Maternal effects on postweaning growth traits of beef
cattle have been found in some breeds (Koch et al.,
1973; Alenda et al., 1980; Meyer, 1992). Lee et al. (1991)
reported estimates of heritability of .19 for yearling
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ses. Estimate of maternal heritability for YWT from
single-trait analysis was .04, with estimates for other
traits near zero. For bivariate analyses, the estimate
for YWT was .01. With single trait analysis, estimate
of the direct-maternal genetic correlation for YWT was
negative (−.81). Estimates of direct genetic correlations
between YWT and W18, YWT and SWT, and W18 and
SWT were .99, 1.00, and .97, respectively. Estimates of
environmental correlations varied from .60 to .81; the
largest was between W18 and SWT. Including a fixed
factor for whether sire identification was missing or not
missing reduced the estimate of heritability for slaugh-
ter weight. The results suggest that the sire × region
× year-season interaction is important for yearling
weight and may be needed in a model for slaughter
weight. Maternal effects may be of slight importance
for yearling weight but of no importance for W18 and
SWT. Models for national cattle evaluations for Korean
Native cattle for YWT should be considered that include
maternal genetic and permanent environmental as well
as sire × region × year-season interaction effects, but
those effects seem not to be needed for models for W18
and SWT. Not much reranking of sires occurred when
ranked was based on the different models for W18
and SWT.
weight and of .04 for 18-mo weight in Korean Native
cattle. Numerous studies have also reported nonzero
estimates of genetic correlation between direct and ma-
ternal genetic effects on yearling weight; for example,
−.39 and .01 for Zebu crosses, −.48 for Herefords, and
.49 for Angus in Australia (Meyer, 1992; Mackinnon et
al., 1991). Diop (1997) reported negative genetic correla-
tions between direct and maternal genetic effects for
yearling and 18-mo weights of Gobra cattle in Senegal
to be −.50 and −.28, respectively.
Including effects of sire × herd × year interaction
(Dodenhoff et al., 1998) and of sire × year interaction
(Lee and Pollak, 1997; Robinson, 1994) in models for
genetic evaluation of beef cattle has been investigated.
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Table 1. Summary of observations, overall means,
and standard deviations (SD)a by trait
Traitb
YWT W18 SWT
Mean, kg 290 434 534
SD, kg 66 84 80
Number
Records 5,848 4,585 2,279
Sires 1,426 1,077 292
Assigned sires 52 31 4
Dams 4,085 3,238 1,705
Assigned dams 1,130 879 557
SRYSc 1,625 1,170 353
aRecords unadjusted for model effects.
bYWT = yearling weight, W18 = 18-mo weight, and SWT = slaughter
weight.
cSRYS = sire × region × year-season combinations.
Lee and Pollak (1997) and Robinson (1994) reported
that the negative direct-maternal genetic correlation
was inflated when the effects of sire × year interac-
tion were not included in the model. Dodenhoff et al.
(1998) suggested that including sire × herd-year inter-
action effects in models for genetic evaluation might
result in considerable reranking for estimated breeding
values for maternal weaning weight.
The objective of this study was to estimate genetic
parameters associated with direct and maternal genetic
effects on yearling, 18-mo, and slaughter weights of
Korean Native cattle. Impacts on genetic parameters
resulting from including sire × region × year-season
interaction effects in the analytical models for yearling,
18-mo, and slaughter weights were also evaluated.
These parameters are needed to develop genetic evalua-
tion programs for Korean Native cattle.
Materials and Methods
Data were collected from 1974 through 1995 by the
National Livestock Research Institute (NLRI) in Rural
Development Administration (RDA) of Korea. Numbers
of records, overall means, and standard deviations by
trait are in Table 1. Total number of animals in pedi-
grees was 20,999.
Most cows suckled calves for 3 to 4 mo. At about 3
wk of age, calves are provided prestarter. Weaning
weight was recorded at about 4 mo (120 d). Weaned
calves may have been placed in drylot or pasture (or
both) and were generally castrated at about 5 mo of
age. From 4 mo to 6 mo of age, it was recommended
that calves be provided concentrates (CP 18%, TDN
70%) and grazing forage. From 6 mo to 13 mo, calves
were generally provided concentrates (CP 15 to 16%,
TDN 60 to 70%) and grazing forage. From 13 mo to 24
mo, steers were generally provided concentrates (CP
11 to 13%, TDN 71 to 73%) and grazing forage.
The adjusted measure of yearling weight (365-d) in
this study provided by NLRI-RDA was
Adjusted 365-d weight, kg
=
actual yearling weight − actual weaning weight
No. of days from weaning to yearling
× 245 + actual weaning weight
Adjusted 18-mo weight (550-d) was
Adjusted 550-d weight, kg
=
actual 18-mo weight − actual weaning weight
No. of days from weaning to 18 mo
× 430 + actual weaning weight
These adjustments require the assumption of linear
growth over long intervals. However, the adjusted
weights are the data available from NLRI-RDA at the
present time.
Weights were obtained at slaughter with average age
at slaughter of 22 mo. Estimates of variance compo-
nents for actual slaughter weight were similar whether
or not slaughter age was included as a covariate.
Nine single-trait animal models were initially used
to determine appropriate models for multiple-trait
analyses. Region × year-season and age of dam × sex
were fit as fixed effects in all models. For all models,
year-season was defined with a spring season and a fall
season. Two recording regions were involved. Age of
dam was classified by years and ranged from 2 to 16
yr. Herd identification was not available from NLRI.
Analyses for single traits were based on the following
models. Model DP-2 included direct genetic, uncorre-
lated dam, and residual environmental random ef-
fects with
y = Xβ + Z1a + W1p + e
where y is a N × 1 vector of observations; β is vector
of fixed effects (region × year-season combinations and
age of dam × sex combinations); a is vector of direct
genetic effects; p is vector of uncorrelated dam effects;
e is vector of random residual effects; and X, Z1, and
W1 are known matrices relating observations in y to
fixed and random effects.
Model DQ-2 included direct genetic, sire × region ×
year-season (SRYS) interaction, and residual environ-
mental random effects:
y = Xβ + Z1 a + W2 q + e
where q is vector of sire × region × year-season interac-
tion effects and W2 is a known matrix relating observa-
tions in y to random effects in q.
Model DPQ-2 was based on DQ-2 but was extended
to include an uncorrelated dam effect (p):
y = Xβ + Z1 a + W1 p + W2 q + e 
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Table 2. Parameters estimated with the nine models
Parametersa
Modelb σ2a σ2m σam σ2p σ2q σ2e Fixed
DP-2 ✔ ✔ ✔ 2
DQ-2 ✔ ✔ ✔ 2
DPQ-2 ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ 2
DMP-2 ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ 2
DMPQ-2 ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ 2
DP-3 ✔ ✔ ✔ 3
DQ-3 ✔ ✔ ✔ 3
DPQ-3 ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ 3
DMPQ-3 ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ ✔ 3
aσ2a = direct genetic variance, σ2m =maternal genetic variance, σam = covariance between direct and maternal
effects, σ2p = variance due to effect of dam (genetic and permanent environmental if maternal genetic effects
not in the model, and variance due to maternal permanent environmental effects if maternal genetic effects
in the model), σ2q = variance of sire × region × year-season interaction effects, σ2e = variance of temporary
environmental effects, and Fixed = fixed factors in the model (2 = region × year-season and age of dam ×
sex effects; 3 = region × year-season effects, age of dam × sex effects, and whether sire identification was
missing or not).
bD = direct genetic effects, M = maternal genetic effects, P = effect of dam (genetic plus permanent
environmental if maternal genetic effects not in the model, and maternal permanent environmental effect
if maternal genetic effect in the model), Q = sire × region × year-season interaction effects, 2 = two fixed
factors (region × year-season and age of dam × sex effects), and 3 = three fixed factors (region × year-season
effects, age of dam × sex effects, and whether sire identification was missing or not).
Model DMP-2 was based on DP-2 but was extended
to partition the dam effect into maternal genetic and
permanent environmental effects:
y = Xβ + Z1 a + Z2 m + W1 p + e
where, in contrast to DP-2, the vector of dam effects
was partitioned into m, a vector of correlated maternal
genetic effects, and p, a vector of uncorrelated maternal
permanent environmental effects, with X, Z1, Z2, and
W1 known matrices relating observations in y to fixed
and random effects.
Model DMPQ-2 was based on DMP-2 but was ex-
tended to include a random sire × region × year-season
(SRYS) interaction effect:
y = Xβ + Z1 a + Z2 m + W1 p + W2 q + e
Models DP-3, DQ-3, DPQ-3, and DMPQ-3 were based
on DP-2, DQ-2, DPQ-2, and DMPQ-2, respectively, but
included as a third fixed factor, whether or not identifi-
cation of the sire was missing, with unique dummy sire
identification numbers assigned if identification of a
sire was missing for a record. The missing or nonmiss-
ing sires were nested within the corresponding missing
sire factor (denoted in the data set as 1 for a missing
sire and as 2 for known sire identification).
The nine single-trait animal models are summarized
in Table 2.
For all models, E[y] = Xβ and the (co)variance struc-
ture of the random effects for the most complete models,
DMPQ-2 and DMPQ-3, was
V

a
m
p
q
e

=

Aσ2a Aσam 0 0 0
Aσam Aσ2m 0 0 0
0 0 INdσ
2
p 0 0
0 0 0 INsσ
2
q 0
0 0 0 0 INσ2e

where Nd =number of dams, Ns =number of sire × region
× year-season combinations, N = number of records, A
= numerator relationship matrix among animals in the
pedigree file, and I = identity matrix of appropriate
order. Other models had a subset of this (co)variance
structure.
Estimates of genetic parameters were obtained with
MTDFREML (Boldman et al., 1995), a set of programs
for estimating (co)variance components using animal
models and derivative-free REML (Smith and Graser,
1986; Graser et al., 1987). The program was restarted
with the estimates at previous apparent convergence
as initial values until a global minimum of −2 of the
log likelihood was found (i.e., when −2 log of the likeli-
hood did not change to the third decimal after consecu-
tive restarts).
Fitting sire × region × year-season and maternal ge-
netic effects required each animal with a record to have
a sire and a dam. Therefore, unique “assigned” sire and
dam identification was given to records if sires and(or)
dams were unknown. The numbers of observations with
assigned sires and dams are given in Table 1.
Results and Discussion
Direct and maternal genetic effects and their covari-
ance were previously established as important for birth, 
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weaning (4-mo), and 6-mo weights of Korean Native
cattle (Choi et al., 2000). For example, heritability esti-
mates for weaning weight were .13 and .07 for direct
and maternal effects, respectively, with genetic correla-
tions between these effects of −.44 in a model without
sire × region × year-season interaction effects. Esti-
mates for a model with sire × region × year-season inter-
action effects were .03, .05, and .11, respectively.
Yearling Weight
Parameter estimates for yearling weight with the
nine models are shown in Table 3 for single-trait analy-
ses. Estimates of direct heritability for yearling weight
ranged from .10 to .23 and averaged .14 across all mod-
els. The small estimates of heritability may indicate the
possibility of misidentification of sires. Lee and Pollak
(1997) showed using simulation that misidentification
of sires can substantially reduce estimates of heritabil-
ity and produced spurious sire × year interaction effects.
Models that included maternal genetic effects for
yearling weight resulted in significantly better log like-
lihoods than models that ignored maternal genetic ef-
fects. Estimates of variance due to direct genetic effects
were increased for DMP-2 vs DP-2 and DMPQ-2 vs
DPQ-2. Estimates of maternal heritability were smaller
than direct heritability for the three models with mater-
nal genetic effects. Including maternal genetic effects in
the model may have partitioned total genetic variance
differently. The sum of genetic (co)variances for DMP-
2 was 260 compared with total genetic variance for DP-
Table 3. Estimates of variance components and genetic parameters (standard errors) for yearling weight (kg)
Parametersa DP-2 DQ-2 DPQ-2 DMP-2 DMPQ-2 DP-3 DQ-3 DPQ-3 DMPQ-3
−2 log L 47,624.59 47,600.63 47,600.27 47,612.39 47,597.64 47,619.53 47,595.36 47,594.99 47,592.34
σ2a 245.76 152.56 140.99 316.49 190.75 246.13 151.75 140.41 191.79
σ2m 104.16 54.17 51.94
σam −164.72 −81.41 −80.69
σ2p 4.07 17.10 35.11 28.57 4.41 16.67 29.47
σ2q 77.68 79.61 67.06 79.05 79.51 66.75
σ2e 1,150.18 1,176.73 1,169.75 1,109.92 1,146.99 1,149.36 1,176.59 1,169.75 1,146.50
h2a .18 .11 .10 .23 .14 .18 .11 .10 .14
(.03) (.03) (.04) (.04) (.05) (.03) (.03) (.04) (.05)
h2m .07 .04 .04
(.05) (.05) (.05)
ram −.91 −.80 −.81
(.63) (1.11) (1.14)
p2 .00 .01 .03 .02 .00 .01 .02
(.02) (.02) (.03) (.03) (.02) (.02) (.03)
q2 .06 .06 .05 .06 .06 .05
(.01) (.01) (.02) (.01) (.01) (.02)
e2 .82 .84 .83 .79 .82 .82 .84 .83 .82
(.03) (.03) (.03) (.03) (.03) (.03) (.03) (.03) (.03)
aσ2a = direct genetic variance, σ2m = maternal genetic variance, σam = covariance between direct and maternal effects, σ2p = variance of maternal
permanent environmental effects, σ2q = variance of sire × region × year-season interaction effects, σ2e = variance of temporary environmental
effects, h2a = direct heritability, h2m = maternal heritability, ram = genetic correlation between direct and maternal effects, p2 = fraction of
variance due to maternal permanent environmental effects, q2 = fraction of variance due to sire × region × year-season interaction effects,
and e2 = fraction of variance due to residual effects.
2 of 246. Similarly, the total genetic variance for
DMPQ-2 was 164 compared with 153 for DP-2. The
stability of total genetic variance probably reflects large
sampling covariances among estimates of its compo-
nents. Estimates of direct-maternal genetic correlation
for those three models were negative and large (−.80 to
−.91). The signs of these estimates of the direct-mater-
nal correlation agree with Meyer (1992), who reported
an estimate of −.48 in Australian Hereford cattle and
Diop (1997) who reported an estimate of −.50 in Gobra
cattle of Senegal.
Very few animals had missing sire identification.
However, including whether sire identification was
missing as a fixed factor in the model resulted in an
improvement in the log likelihood, although estimates
of variance components for DMPQ-3 were similar to
those for DMPQ-2.
Including sire × region × year-season interaction ef-
fects in the model improved the fit of the model and
affected estimates of the variances (Table 3). Direct
heritability was reduced with DPQ-2 vs DP-2, DMPQ-
2 vs DMP-2, and with DP-3 vs DPQ-3. The reduced
estimates of heritability that resulted from including
the sire × region × year-season interaction in the model
indicate that these interaction effects may be represent-
ing herd effects. To the degree that genetic effects and
herd effects were confounded, inflated estimates of heri-
tability may result from not partitioning these effects
correctly. Genetic correlation between direct and ma-
ternal genetic effects was −.80 for DMPQ-2 which in-
cluded sire × region × year-season interaction effects,
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Table 4. Estimates of variance components and genetic parameters (standard errors) for 18-mo weight (kg)
Parametersa DP-2 DQ-2 DPQ-2 DMP-2 DMPQ-2 DP-3 DQ-3 DPQ-3 DMPQ-3
−2 log L 38,787.36 38,787.55 38,787.36 38,787.36 38,787.36 38,777.59 38,777.79 38,777.59 38,777.61
σ2a 214.80 226.10 209.01 215.31 212.81 216.79 227.47 213.10 212.35
σ2m .07 .05 .10
σam 2.37 2.70 4.44
σ2p 20.76 23.53 18.70 18.12 18.92 19.74 16.78
σ2q .03 2.41 1.05 .16 1.05 .99
σ2e 1,723.64 1,734.75 1,724.44 1,724.03 1,724.80 1,722.21 1,732.20 1,725.28 1,723.24
h2a .11 .12 .11 .11 .11 .11 .12 .11 .11
(.04) (.05) (.05) (.04) (.07) (.04) (.05) (.05) (.07)
h2m .00 .00 .00
(.06) (.06) (.06)
ram .59 .87 .96
(10) (10) (10)
p2 .01 .01 .01 .01 .01 .01 .01
(.02) (.03) (.04) (.04) (.02) (.03) (.04)
q2 .00 .01 .00 .00 .00 .00
(.01) (.02) (.02) (.01) (.02) (.02)
e2 .88 .88 .88 .88 .88 .88 .88 .88 .88
(.03) (.04) (.04) (.04) (.04) (.03) (.04) (.04) (.04)
aσ2a = direct genetic variance, σ2m = maternal genetic variance, σam = covariance between direct and maternal effects, σ2p = variance of maternal
permanent environmental effects, σ2q = variance of sire × region × year-season interaction effects, σ2e = variance of temporary environmental
effects, h2a = direct heritability, h2m = maternal heritability, ram = genetic correlation between direct and maternal effects, p2 = fraction of
variance due to maternal permanent environmental effects, q2 = fraction of variance due to sire × region × year-season interaction effects,
and e2 = fraction of variance due to residual effects.
and was −.91 for DMP-2 which ignored sire × region ×
year-season interaction effects. These results agreed
with those of Lee and Pollak (1997) who suggested nega-
tive estimates of direct-maternal genetic correlations
for weaning weight were inflated when the effects of
sire × year interaction were not included in the model.
A reason for why the estimate is so large and negative
is not apparent although one reason may be that the
pedigree structure might not be adequate for obtaining
estimates of both direct and maternal heritabilities and
the direct-maternal genetic correlation.
Eighteen-Month Weight
Estimates of genetic parameters from single-trait
analyses for 18-mo weight from the nine models are
reported in Table 4. Maternal effects do not seem im-
portant for 18-mo weight. Variance components for ma-
ternal genetic effects for DMP-2, DMPQ-2, and DMPQ-
3 were less than 1% of phenotypic variance. However,
there may be need to include a general effect of dam
in the model because including that effect seemed to
reduce slightly the estimate of direct heritability. These
results differ from Diop (1997), who reported maternal
genetic effects accounted for a significant proportion of
total variance for 18-mo (final) weight in Gobra beef
cattle of Senegal. Estimates of direct heritability for
18-mo weight were similar with all models, ranging
from .11 to .12. Similarly, Diop (1997) reported an esti-
mate of direct heritability for final (18-mo) weight of
.13. These estimates seem low compared with estimates
for mature weight and may be due to misidentification
even though the estimated variance due to sire × region
× year-season interaction was small. No other literature
was found reporting analyses of 18-mo weight, although
Kersey DeNise and Ray (1987) reported an estimate of
direct heritability for 20-mo weight of .29 for Herefords.
Estimates of variance due to effects of sire × region
× year-season interaction were also small in contrast
to the estimates for YWT. This result suggests that the
interaction term may not be a surrogate for contempo-
rary group effects for 18-mo weight or that contempo-
rary group effects are not needed to account for manage-
ment conditions in Korea.
Including the effect of whether sire identification was
known or not known improved the fit of the models for
18-mo weight. However, the pattern for estimates of
variance components was similar whether or not the
effect for missing vs not missing sire identification was
present in the model.
Slaughter Weight
Parameter estimates for slaughter weight from the
same models as for 18-mo weight are presented in Table
5. Similar patterns for estimates of variance compo-
nents were not found for slaughter weight (at average of
22 mo) as for 18-mo weight. There was more variability
from model to model, which might be due to having
only about half as much data or may be due to different
management conditions and identification standards
for animals that were slaughtered. The slaughter 
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weights were only on steers, whereas 18-mo weights
included both heifers and steers. Estimates of heritabil-
ity were larger for slaughter weight than for 18-mo
weight, which suggests better identification for slaugh-
tered animals (steers) than animals not slaughtered
(heifers). There were only minor differences in the like-
lihoods for models with the same fixed factors. The log
likelihoods with DP-3, DQ-3, and DPQ-3, including the
additional fixed factor for missing sire identification,
were somewhat improved compared with DP-2, DQ-2,
and DPQ-2. Model DPQ-3 for slaughter weight was
compared with and without age at slaughter as a covari-
ate and similar log likelihoods were found for both mod-
els. Thus, estimates from the model with slaughter age
as covariate were not reported. Log likelihoods were
essentially the same for models that did or did not
include maternal genetic effects, which indicates that
maternal effects are not important for slaughter weight
as was also concluded for 18-mo weight.
An explanation is lacking for why, with some models,
estimates of variance due to sire × region × year-season
interaction effects were small and had no effect on esti-
mates of heritability but, with other models, estimates
of heritability decreased substantially with sire interac-
tion in the model especially with the extra fixed factor.
The estimates of the direct-maternal genetic correlation
can have little meaning with such small estimates of
the maternal genetic variance for slaughter weight.
Table 5. Estimates of variance components and genetic parameters (standard errors) for slaughter weight (kg)
Parametersa DP-2 DQ-2 DPQ-2 DMP-2 DMPQ-2 DP-3 DQ-3 DPQ-3 DMPQ-3
−2 log L 20,075.79 20,075.79 20,075.79 20,074.40 20,072.68 20,068.35 20,068.34 20,065.28 20,065.28
σ2a 837.16 834.91 843.26 954.35 527.47 844.64 843.39 521.63 512.73
σ2m 10.96 .15 .07
σam −102.27 −9.00 .98
σ2p .05 .002 .23 .00 .06 .23 .24
σ2q .02 .004 124.07 .15 126.84 126.55
σ2e 2,211.71 2,214.46 2,211.26 2,196.47 2,411.19 2,209.86 2,209.41 2,409.30 2,415.93
h2a .27 .27 .28 .31 .17 .28 .28 .17 .17
(.06) (.08) (.10) (.07) (.14) (.06) (.08) (.10) (.14)
h2m .00 .00 .00
(.09) (.09) (.09)
ram −1.00 −1.00 .16
(**)b (**) (**)
p2 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00 .00
(.04) (.04) (.06) (.06) (.04) (.14) (.06)
q2 .00 .00 .04 .00 .04 .04
(.02) (.02) (.03) (.02) (.03) (.03)
e2 .73 .73 .72 .72 .79 .72 .72 .79 .79
(.06) (.07) (.07) (.07) (.08) (.06) (.07) (.07) (.08)
aσ2a = direct genetic variance, σ2m = maternal genetic variance, σam = covariance between direct and maternal effects, σ2p = variance of maternal
permanent environmental effects, σ2q = variance of sire × region × year-season interaction effects, σ2e = variance of temporary environmental
effects, h2a = direct heritability, h2m = maternal heritability, ram = genetic correlation between direct and maternal effects, p2 = fraction of
variance due to maternal permanent environmental effects, q2 = fraction of variance due to sire × region × year-season interaction effects,
and e2 = fraction of variance due to residual effects.
bNot estimable.
Multiple-Trait Analyses
For bivariate analyses, the DMPQ-3 model was first
used for yearling weight, which included random direct
and maternal genetic, maternal permanent environ-
mental, sire × region × year-season interaction, and
residual environmental effects and with whether iden-
tification of sire was missing or not as an additional
fixed factor. Estimated maternal heritability for year-
ling weight was reduced compared with the estimates
from single-trait analyses (.01 vs .04, respectively).
Thus, maternal genetic effects were ignored in all sub-
sequent bivariate analyses. For 18-mo weight and
slaughter weight, model DPQ-3, which included ran-
dom direct genetic, uncorrelated dam, sire × region ×
year-season (SRYS) interaction, and residual environ-
mental effects with a fixed factor of whether identifica-
tion of sire was missing or not, had the best fit. There-
fore, this model was used for the three pairs of two-
trait analyses.
Parameter estimates from the two-trait analyses for
yearling, 18-mo, and slaughter weights are shown in
Table 6. Estimates of heritability for yearling weight
were somewhat smaller than those from single-trait
analyses. Estimates of direct genetic correlations be-
tween YWT and W18, YWT and SWT, and W18 and
SWT were large: .99, 1.00, and .97, respectively. Koots
et al. (1994) reported average estimates of direct genetic
correlations between yearling weight and postweaning 
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Table 6. Parameter estimates from two-trait analyses for yearling and 18-mo weights,
yearling and slaughter weights, and 18-mo and slaughter weights (kg)
Traita
1 2 σ2y1 σ
2
y2
h2a1 h
2
a2
ra1a2 p
2
1 p22 q21 q22 rp1p2 rq1q2 re1e1
YWT W18 1,412.81 2,281.19 .10 .14 .99 .01 .00 .06 .02 1.00 .89 .74
YWT SWT 1,413.19 3,369.19 .12 .16 1.00 .01 .00 .06 .05 1.00 .79 .60
W18 SWT 2,003.43 3,035.23 .12 .16 .97 .00 .00 .00 .01 1.00 1.00 .81
aYWT = yearling weight, W18 = 18-mo weight, SWT = slaughter weight, σ2y1 = phenotypic variance for
trait 1, σ2y2 = phenotypic variance for trait 2, h
2
a1
= heritability for trait 1, h2a2 = heritability for trait 2,
ra1a2 = genetic correlation between direct effects for each trait, p
2
1 = fraction of variance due to maternal
(genetic and permanent environmental) effects for trait 1, p22 = fraction of variance due to maternal (genetic
and permanent environmental) effects for trait 2, q21 = fraction of variance due to sire × region × year-season
interaction effects for trait 1, q22 = fraction of variance due to sire × region × year-season interaction effects
for trait 2, rp1p2 = genetic correlation between fraction of variance due to maternal permanent environmental
effects for traits 1 and 2, rq1q2 = genetic correlation between fraction of variance due to sire × region × year-
season interaction effects for traits 1 and 2, and re1e2 = correlation between environmental effects for traits
1 and 2.
gain to be .81, and between yearling weight and carcass
weight to be .91. Koch (1978) reported an estimate of
.96 for the genetic correlation between yearling weight
and carcass weight in Herefords. Arnold et al. (1991),
however, estimated the genetic correlation between
365-d weight and carcass weight to be −.03 for Here-
ford steers.
Estimates of the correlation between effects of dams
for two-trait analyses were highly positive (1.00) but
have little meaning because of the small estimate of
variance due to effects of dams for these weights (.00
to .01).
The proportion of variance due to SRYS interaction
effects for yearling weight were somewhat greater than
those from single-trait analyses. The estimates of corre-
lations among SRYS interaction effects were .89 for
YWT and W18, .79 for YWT and SWT, and 1.00 for
W18 and SWT, respectively. However, the estimate of
Table 7. Comparison of rankings of sires for various models compared with the
complete model (*) for yearling, 18-mo, and slaughter weights
Traits
Yearling weight 18-mo weight Slaughter weight
Model No. siresa Corr’nb Meanc No. sires Corr’n Mean No. sires Corr’n Mean
DP-2 252 .92 5.51 210 .99 6.36 56 .99 11.82
DQ-2 252 .91 5.50 210 .99 6.36 56 .99 11.82
DPQ-2 252 .92 5.50 210 .99 6.36 56 .99 11.82
DMP-2 270 .98 5.73 210 .99 6.36 55 .98 11.67
DMPQ-2 282 .99 5.86 210 .99 6.36 58 1.00 12.05
DP-3 252 .92 5.51 215 1.00 6.46 56 .99 11.82
DQ-3 251 .92 5.49 214 .99 6.44 56 .99 11.82
DPQ-3 251 .92 5.49 214 .99 6.44 58 1.00 12.05
DMPQ-3 285 * 5.89 215 * 6.46 58 * 12.05
aNumber of sires selected (top 20%) with this model that were the same as the top 20% of sires selected
with the complete model.
bProduct moment correlation coefficient between estimated breeding values with this and the full model.
cMean of estimated breeding values from the full model for the top 20% selected with this model.
correlation between W18 and SWT due to SRYS interac-
tion effects (1.00) may be meaningless because of the
small proportion of variance due to SRYS interaction
effects for 18-mo weight.
Estimates of correlations between environmental ef-
fects were .74 for YWT and W18, .60 for YWT and SWT,
and .81 for W18 and SWT, respectively.
Ranking of Sires
A comparison of rankings of sires for estimated breed-
ing value for the eight models compared with the com-
plete model for yearling, 18-mo, and slaughter weights
is presented in Table 7. To evaluate the effect of the
model, sires were ranked based on the predicted breed-
ing values for each model, and then the means of esti-
mated breeding values with the complete model of the
top 20% sires for each ranking were calculated. Little 
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reranking of sires occurred when compared with the
complete model for each trait. Models without maternal
genetic effects were most different from the complete
model for yearling weight with a product-moment corre-
lation of about .92, and up to 33/285 dropped out of
the top 20%. The results indicate that genetic progress
would be similar for 18-mo weight and slaughter weight
if selection of sires were by any of the models.
Implications
Maternal effects may not be needed in models for
genetic evaluations for postweaning growth perfor-
mance traits of 18-mo and slaughter weights of Korean
Native cattle, but they may be of some importance for
yearling weight. Including sire × region × year-season
interaction effects in the model reduced estimates of
heritability for yearling weight, which indicates that
sire × region × year-season effects may represent con-
temporary group or herd effects, which, if confounded
with genetic effects, would inflate estimates of herita-
bility for yearling weight. Thus, recording herd identi-
fication should be encouraged in order to improve ge-
netic evaluation. Estimates of direct genetic correla-
tions among yearling, 18-mo, and slaughter weights
were large enough that there would be no need to mea-
sure more than one of these traits. Accurate pedigree
information is the basis for genetic evaluation, and fur-
ther investigation targeting its improvement is recom-
mended.
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